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Wolves In Shcep'g Clothing.
Tho Philadelphia Jlccord says that

the chairman of the Senate committee,
which Is inquiring Into the matter of freight
discrimination, has received n letter from
Unwind, White Co., dated from their
Philadelphia office, "earnestly requesting
that no bill be reported on the subject
without first giving us notice of the same,
so that we may have an opportunity,
should it bear unjustly on our section, to
bring tlio matter to the attention of your-
self and committee."

That sounds quite well. Berwlnd, AVhlto

& Co., largo shippers of coal, propose to
keep a sharp look out upon the interests of
the coal operators in their section, which is
the Clearfield coal field, to the end that no
unjust discrimination in rates may be
established. Benvind, AVhlto & Co. are
only concerned that the proposed bill docs
not " bear unjustly on our section." They
want to see it before it is reported. They
want to help thecommltteo to get it straight.

Unfortunately for this view of the phil-
anthropic zeal of Benvind, White & Co. in
the cause of justice for "our section," it is
well known that this company has pros-
pered and gained its prominence because of
the unjust discrimination in its favor of the
Pennsylvania railroad. They have grown
ricli through ficight rates given to them
lower than to any other of the opemtois in
"oursection." This is entirely undeninblo;
and it has oven been testified by one of their
former partners that Mr. Benvind g.ivo to
VicgPiesident Cassatt --a share of the

Ttrofits front tins discrimination, and se-

emed it by thus paying for it. Mr. Cas-

satt has never seen fit to bring an
action against the author of this charge,
nor against any of the newspapers that
have printed it ; and no one doubts there-
fore that it is substantially true that Ber-win- d,

Whito & Co. purchased fiom
Pennsylvania railroad officials the injustice
to " our section " which made tlioin fat.

It is therefore most refreshingly cool in
them to write to the legislative committee,
which is fully advised of their corrupt
practices and of the nature of theircaie for
the interests of the coal ojienitors of Clear-

field county, asking hat they be consulted
as the trustees of " our section " upon the
provisions of a bill designed to defeat the
discrimination by which they have nour-

ished. If they had told the truth they
would have had good reason to ask to be
advised of the provisions of a bill which
will have as one of its main objects their
abatement as a common nuisance. Uion
that question they are entitled to n hearing
if they demand it. If tlioy have anything
to urge to show that they are any more
honest than they are believed to be, and if
they have any statement to present to con-

tradict the cvidenco of their former part-
ner, Mr. Faulkner, us to their corrupt re-

lations with Pennsylvania railroad
oflicers, the committee should give them
ample opportunity to be heard. But in their
present guise as agents for the other Clear-jjel- d

operators, whom they have systemat-
ically defrauded, they canclaimno hearing,
nor do they really want one. They would
beafraid to open their months before a
committee. What they want is delay.
They hoie to kill the proposed bill by post-
ponements.

Some New Ideas.
Tho new presideuthas hit upon the

happy andpjJghral idea of finding oiit
whoUuyrcdrtam offices around Washington

,arfnecessar' to the public service or not
before ho proceeds to fill them, lie in
augurates liis policy by dispensing with
four of the attaches of his own household,
where ho would very naturally first dis-

cover if there was a surplus ; and ho seems
disiiosed to show that ho will not exact of
others a policy that he will not rigidly en-for-

himself. In this lie differs from some
smaller men who have set themselves upas
reformers, but who exacting the most
scrupulous bcrvico from otheis keep a
tight grip on all the perquisites and pat-
ronage attaching to tholr own places.

If tlio new heads of tlio several depart-
ments will go through them with axe nnd
rake, chopping down and dragging out tlio
dead wood, the rotten branches and tlio
choking underbusli, we suspect that a

far greater reduction in tlio
civil service can be made than tlio presi-
dent already makes iu tlio White House.
Asa rule the clerks around Washington
and tlio subordinate employes do half work
and getdoublo wages. Tho departments
abound with 'sinecures and loafers. Tlio
enormous Increase in tlio force over since
tlio war closed proves it; and no man can
go through the offices with open eyes and
fall to see it.

Two utterly erroneous ideas seem to have
got hold of the Largo majority of the peo-
ple who are pressing forward for office.
Ono of tlieso Is that public positions exist
only for the reward of party workers. Such
a conceit is as demoralizing to party
organization us it is prejudicial to a healthy
public sentiment. It has been so assiduously
fostered by the Bepublican party nnd so
persistently practiced that n great many
Democrats take it as a matter of course,
nud are surprised that the administration
should not first till the offices ami then in-

quire into the necessity for them. Wo trust
to sea it take the other course and
lop oil every Miperlluous place. As a mere
matter of party policy it will gain ten votes
from light-thinkin- g people by such con-duc- t,

where It loses one of the disap-
pointed place hunters.

Auothsr radically wrong view that pie-val- 's

is the notion that a man establishes

hla claim to a public position and
proves his fitness for it by bringing
himself out as a candidate and dra-
gooning people into signing petitions, writ-
ing letters nnd fonvarding recommenda-
tions In his behalf ; nud that nobody is
to be considered eligible for public sta-
tion who has too much self-respe- ct to en-

gage In tills sort of business. Tho earlier
this false idea Is dispelled the better. If
the administration wiii look over the heads
rjf the importdnato placemen nndgo behind
the long petitions and basketsfull of letters
which they bring, it will soon discover that
many of their recommendations uio ob-

tained by offensive-- solicitation and aic
given to get rid of their Importunity, and
that back of them are hosts of modest men,
better qualified and more deserving, wiio
wait to be called upon before they present
themselves. Tho politician who isalvas
but of u job nud waiting for something to
turn up is not by any means the best
adapted for the dischaigo of public duties.

Wo look for daily su i pilses from Wash-
ington ; we expect they will be of a grate
ful nnd wholesome quality. i

Solicitor General l'llII.LIP.S, who
lias tendered the resignation of his olllcc,
upon the appointment of his successor, lias
been one of the most elllcient olllcers of
the government, and could well expect to
be retained if itolitical considerations are
put out of the way. Mr. Phillips
seems to have had the wbole bin then of the
law department uion his shoulders since
the advent of the highly ornamental and
useless Brewster, whom the supreme
court has haidly known. Mr. Phillips lias
filled his olllcoso well as to make it dillicult
to replace him.

Tiik Itusso-Afglia- u problem In u nutshell :

Tlio Russians continues to advance, wlillo the
English contlnuo to protest.

PiiEsmuNT Ulkvrlanu evidently be-

lieves thai reform Hliotild begin nt homo, nnd
thai his own house must be hc! In good older
before the work of rcfoim In the federal

can be piopurly undertaken.
Ho lias cut down the lorco of Wlillo IIouso
oinployci one-hal- l, lengthening at tlio kiiuo
tltno the hours of service, ho tli.it wlillo there
ia n gain in economy, there is no loss in y.

If all reports be true, llieio were n
number of lotus-eatin- g olllcl.ili about the
Whito IIouso who were far nioro oruaiueiil.il
than useful. Those are lo Ijo w ceded out.
Tlio president H conscientious enough to

that tlio BJino business principle that aio
in toguo in the management of n man's
private business concerns should i;ov orn him
in the administration of a public trust.
Ho will see to it that all government, em-

ployes that conio under his ojo earn their
salaries. When tills principle is once lirmly
established in the government olllcos that
tlio faithful employe Is to be preferred lo the
"licHt worker in the w.ud," llioollleo seekers
will not advance on Washington every four
years like an army with banners.

Tin: Malidi, like tlio ground-hog- , is not
dead, but sleeping.

Tin: .snillo that Illuminated lagan's lace
when lie heard tlio Illatr decision was loud
enough to be lie.inl fiom the Alleghenies to
tlio Rockies.

Til nm: w a3 8omo breezy testimony devel-
oped at tlio trial or " Dr." liuchaiian, in
Philadelphia, which lias ended in a verdict of
guilty against the proprietor oi the notorious
bogus diploma mill in tiiat city. Mrs. litis-soi- l,

his accomplice, was asked why nIio had
a sign out with an M. I), to it, when on her
own admission nho had never received a
medical diploma. Tho curt and crushing
answer from the witness was that the M. I),
stood for "Money Down." This was n
rather ingenious mode of chasing his .Satanic
Majesty around the stump, anil it willcx-plai- u

the meaning of many doctors' signs
tlmt vvoro hlthorto inexplicable. Tlio jury
thought that one so ready with an answer
would be very much out or place in a prison
cell, and tlioy were quick to acquit the
vorsatile Russell.

Lou an is to be asked to w rite a book j it is
to be a crushing answer to a certain work by
Llndloy Murray.

An appeal from the decree or the couit of
common pleas of Crawford county, recently
decided in the supreme court, will have much
interest ter attorneys, as it decides that tlioy
may liavo a lion for counsel fees upon a fund
which has been paid into court for distribu-
tion. Tho point cauio up for decision on the
appeals or MuKllvey and Sterrit, iu which
the decision of tlio lower court-wa- s affirmed.
Tlio court said that to counsel's oxertions was
duo the fact that thoic was any fund what-
ever. "To the extent of the value of those
services the fund belongs to him; that is to
say, ho is the cquitablo owner to the amount
of his foe." Thcro Is no doubt that the
suprome court was tuning on tlio right key
when it gave this decision.

Who would not go to war when ov cry
officer on oither side in the lute rebellion,
can inako u small fortune by writing war
artiolos for magazines !

TOO HOT t'Olt THE Tit A SI VS.

Four Men Crjinf; to be Itcscurd 1'ioni 11 Itilrn.
I UK UuIUIIiib.

At an early hour Tuesday morning the
tobacco barn of W. II. Hawkins at Llvo Oaks,
Owen county, Ky., wits discovered to be on
fire. Tho barn contained 3,500 txmiids of to-
bacco, and wlillo eilorts wore being made to
s.ivo it the 'rescuing lurty licutl cries
for help issuing lrom the interior of
tlio burning structure. Tho spot where
tlio cries came from was surrounded
by hogsheads of tobacco and at the llmo
unapproachable. Tho llro wits partly

on one side and tlio stock of hogs,
hauls thrown asldo. Keliind thorn, in n
small nook, wore found four tramps, who
had bcon rondorcd unconscious by the smoke.
Tlioy wore promptly rescued anil 'taken to
a neighboring house Ono of the men was
burned about the body and head and is not
ox peeted to survive Tho others were not so
seriously Injured, but are still unconscious.
Tho Imrn and its contents wore totally de-
stroyed. Loss about (5,000 ; no insurance.

Harvard SluilenU Stunt Attend l'rujcrn.
A fovv weeks ago over nlno hundred of the

undergraduates at Harvard petitioned the
president and lei lows that attendance at
morning prayers be made voluntary for
undorgmduatos 21 years old or over and
optional, according to tlio wishes of their
pirents or guurdtans,ror uudorgradiialcswho
are under 111 years of aire. Tlio refusal
el thn college authorities to grant this request
has been announced. Tlio college paper, The
Daily Crimson, commenting on the rotusal,
says tlio authorities by whom Harvard is
governed are not troubled by that vlco of
small minds consistency. Wlillo making
the most sweeping changes in their frantic
haste to reach the state of " an ideal univer-
sity," they do not hcsltato to go to the other
extreme anil retain tlio one rello of bygone
collego discipline which, above all others,
marks the primllivo stage In the o volution of
Harvard toward tlio desired end.

A Six Per Cent. Lehigh Vulley Illlideuil.
Tlio directors of tlio Lehigh Vulleyjrailroad

company at 11 meeting held on Monday de-
clared a quarterly dividend of lj$ per cent.
Tliis is 11 reduction of the yearly dividend
rrom per cent, to- - fl per cent. An officer of
tlio company In discussing this action of tlio
board stated that it was strictly iu accordance
with the conservative jkiIIcv that it had
always pursued, to keep the lUvldend within
the earnings of the projieitv. He admitted
that the earnings lor the past year hud really
been more than 0 per cent., but it was deemed
prudent to make that the amount of the
dlvldond.

MORE HARD WORK

'T y t

Asn i.kss nr.n tave is the cleie- - ILAXD ADSttXISTllATlOX.

The Force r Kiuployci at the Wlilto Itoute to
lie Cut Down by One-Hal- f Tho ltiuli ter

Office Hcnv Hume Applicant Pre-

sent Thmiseliom

Tlio president lias begun his promised
reforms. One-hal- f the clerks

and omployoaat the Whito IIouso wore noti-
fied on Tuesday that after the l&tli of this
lhoutli tholr norvlcos would be dispensed
with. No Hiiceessors will Iw appointed In
those cases. Those persons notified now
are Henry C. Motion, ofOhlo ; J. 8. llolway,
of Ohio, and W. It. Duke, or West Virginia,
clerks at (1,800, ?l,000 and ?l, 100 per annum,
respectively ; and O. K Juilil, (olograph
oiiorator, who receives f 1,100 per annum.
Tlio president sees (hat under the system of
short days ami complicated ways ostabiisiiod
by former administrations twice as many
offices liavo been created at the Wlillo IIouso
as nro ically necessary, his programme con-
templates less red tape and more hard work.
Ho thinks that with a simple system of
coords and longer official days half the pres-

ent clerical force will be amply sufficient to
transact nil tlio oxccullvo business. In mak-lu-g

the removals the best men will of com so,
be retained. A similar lKillcy involving at
once thoHlmpllilcatlon of tlio methods, the
Incrcaso of work expected and tlio reduction
of the overgrown clerical force will doubt-
less be inauguiutcd in every department
of tlio government Tlio president's first
cirortatadiulnlstratloii reform is very prac-
tical.

Tho callers at tlio executive mansion, with
the more or loss disguised puroso of fur-
thering application for office, contlnuo lo be
very numerous, but are still promptly and
IHilltely referred lotho various heads of

tlio Hirsons to wliom all such
jicrsuasivo utterances should now be ad-

dressed.
At the several departments the callers

wcro numerous enough to keep the rooms
well filled. Tim Hist cabinet olllcers at tholr
desks w ere Secretary Manning and Attorney
General Garland. Secretary Manning

tlio door of tlio treasury at half-pa- 8,
went to liis room, and was occuped with Ills
mail until It) o'clock, refusing toseo anybody
during Unit time, liy 10 o'clock the door was
oncm-- lo visitors, who began to lxmrin.
Attorney General Garland got to the doirt-men- t

et j uslico ut a quarter of 11, and follow ed
out about the same programme.

Those who lingered a few minutes too long
over their breakfast had occasion to repent IU

Their doors were licsieged with callers, and
U103 were stopped 011 the stieot and at the
doors of the departments until delay threat-
ened to keep them from their offices
altogether. It was alter 10 o'clock w hen Sec-rota-

liayard got salely in his office. Secre-
tary Whitney got in at 10, and the secretary
of war buta quarterofan hourcarllcr. Nono
had any chance at their morning's mail, hav-
ing lo glvo themselves up to callers from the
1110mcntofthoirarrlv.il until the hour ar
rived lor tlio cabinet meeting. All the sena-
tors called early so as to Iki through by the
hour for the .Senate to inteL

Souioof tlio apoInlmciit clerks of the
were kept up all tlio night before

indexing applications, which came in by the
thousand. Some of the applications aio got-
ten up In very elaborate style. Ono man,
Wauling a place under the department of
justice, had two ledgers, of nljout MO rage
c.w h, IhmiihI In imtbiuo style, which wore
tilled with indoisements and all sorts of re-

commendations. Others presented their
credentials printed iu lnimphlct loriu and
some handsomely IjouiiiI, w lth tlio naino of
the applicant and place wanted in gilt letters
on the back.

President Cleveland iiroose a vigorous
Indian policy, under which the Indians shall
iHiadvanccd'moro rapidly in civilization. Ho
wants General Francis Harlow, of Now York,
It is understcxHl, to Imj commissioner of In-
dian allairs, to the end that Uio olllco may be
well administered.

oitivi: .SEUIIEHS.

Seius Sensible V ieirn Vrem i Oiiitetwitlie
l'lililie Journal

Fiem tus l'ldladclphia I.cdgor.
It is not likely that any sermon upon the

injurious Inlluenco of office hunting will do
much towards the abatement of what is un-

questionably 11 serious evil. Wo say it is un-

likely because, wlillo the results in a largo
majority of ctseo are disappointing nud dam-
aging, the desire for government employ-
ment is quite natural. It is thought iu the
lirst place that thory is .1 incisure of dignity
attached to employment by the United States,
and there is really something in that idea,
though it does not amount to much. Then it
is the fact that government employment is
veiy steady every working day of every
week throughout tlio year; thcro Is no
loss of time from w.aitiug between
the close of one Job and the begin-
ning or another, or 011 account of the
weather or other interruption tlio time Is
put in right straight along. Tills is a great
advantage. Then the pay is as sure as the
work is steady ; the government Is one of the
surest of paymasters, which is another Im-
portant consideration. There is a fourth ad-
vantage iu the fact that to a great many men
the pay lor tlio kind of service they can ren-
der is much larger under the government
than tlioy could get for tlio saino in any pri-
vaeo employment. This Is the fact with the
largo number w hose abilities are at the level
of mediocrity or below it. Such indillerent
workmen can get better pay iu nlUcial service
than out of it, while those whoso t.ilouts or
acquirements are above tlio mediocre line
can do bettor out of office than iu it. Private
employers have use for them and pay thorn
better than Iho public, except In rare in-
stances. This last statement exhibits the
reason why public offices as a rule are but
rarely so well served as private employments
of the saino grade ; and the four advantages
we liavo mentioned show why it Is a natural
tiling fpr so many persons to be seeking office
whenever the chauco of a ehango comes
about, and they show also w by thcro is noth-
ing that Is necessarily discreditable In it,
although we certainly regard It as Injurious
and lamentable.

What we havoset forth shows the fairest
side of the case. All the rest is bad. 'irit
is tlio great loss of time in hunting for
places. It is wearisome waiting to jiearly
all, and it is sore disappointment to nine-
teen out of every twenty. Tlio blanks liear
the same proportion to the prizes as In any
other lottery, and some et the prires oven
turn out to be blanks in the long run. Tlio
man who gets a place Is always subjected
to exactions upon liis pocket lor contribu-
tions to tliis ami subscriptions for that, and
runs into wpondthrlit habits as naturally
as the sjurks ily upward, and sometimes
Into dissolute habits. Tho progress to-
wards demoralizations of tiiat kind Is
very easy, and the drain upon the pocket
leaves it 'cmptlor very often than
if a private employer was paymaster instead
of Undo Sam. Thon there is this more gen-
eral pliaso of the demoralization that a largo
proportion of the 111011 who liavo hold public
olllco or employment nover want to do any-thin- g

else anil if they got out of 0110 public
place never cease to hunt lor another, though
months run into years, and years into s,

iu tlio vain scarh families becoming
impoverished, broken up and scattered iu
tlio process. Tho Industrious, intelligent
man who works along steadily iu (ho regular
line of his occupation will be bolter oil' ut the
end ofnny llvoo'rtenyoais, than the average
oriioldors of subordiuato offices, just as the
man who works methodically 011 his farm
will be bettor oil' than nineteen out of twenty
who dig spasmodically In gold mines.

1'itvxcn vitir ot.itiKs.
TheOueer 1'eopto Who Jnluila the Perfumed

Air of Nice.
Kieni Lucy It. Hooper's Letter,

A very quoer world Is this of Nice. I won-de- r
that "Oitltla," lustoad of giving casual

sketches of It, lias not settled liorself Iioro to
lilnt It, n llnishod jiicturo. Society hero is
made upof dlvors elements which would be
doubtful If tlioy left any room for doubt.
Adventurers and adventurosses dwell in the
Iioart of its best circles, and are the kings
and queens of tlio hour. You meet hero w ith
men who reproduced the "niignons"ofHoiirl
III'scouil, printed, kvv tiered, corseted, with
jn'iiclled eyebrows andpltik-tiuge- d nostrils
men whom It Is an insult to womanhood to
call elfemlnato. lloro be defaulters from
the Ilourse, wedded couples the advent
of whoso blooming families preceded the
nuptial ceremony, of lilgli

personages, anil others or that Ilk, allenjoying themselves iu the best society'" et
Nfi-o- . What are decency and morality, or n
regard for tlio soventli coiuuiaudmeiit, to be
compared with the power to giv e superb din-
ners, to drive a landau covorcd with gnr-dena- ls

nt the llatllo of Flowers, to wear lace
worth ix thousand francs a yard, uud to upend

twenty thousand francs in flow era for a slnglo
entertainment ?

And Monto Carlo T I last saw that fair nnd
famous spot beneath a blaze of sunshine, and

bade it farewell, I trust forever. Its beauty
affects 1110 as does tlio loveliness or some
oxqulsito and wholly depraved Woman. Its
charms are born of vice and nie 11 lure to
vlco. Its very threshold Is baptized wita tlio
blood of tortured and slaughtered birds.
Cruelty is Its doorkeeper nnd sin Its abiding
guest. The charm of the Azure Laud is 110

more potent than at this favored spot A
sapphire sky above a sen of lapls-lazul- l, n
wilderness of palms mid aloes and agaves
nud myrtles sot amid verdure perfect as that
of England, and the picturesque architecture
of buildings that seem called, like those in 11

fairy bile, Into being lHjncath an enchanter's
wand all these combine to make a region
"where every prosjcct pleases, and man
alone Is vllo."

PERSONAL.
Gustavith Nicholson, n retired private

banker or ll.iHImore, died on Monday, nged
! years.
Gun. Ono. II. McCt.Hl.l.AN'H private

furniture, in New York, were
damaged by 11 lire to the amount of (7,000 by
lire, which occurred there 011 Tuesday night

HnoiiKTAliV Uayaiw says that the state-
ment John Cndwalader is to be mailo assist-
ant secretary of state is news to him and
therefore must Imj news to Mr. Cadwaladcr.

Majoii Hainwatm. a posslblo candidate
for mayor of St. houis, has publicly given the
lie to Governor Marmaduke, iu a personal
nud political controversy, nud grave results
are anticipated.

Ciiaiu.ks Ilow'KtX andGoorgo I.lttlewood,
tlio Kiiglaud jKjdcstrians.
liavo been cabled to learn roiior-sKaim- ami
come to America and enter for a nice, as
there is money in it.

ArronNKY Gkneuai. Lkwih C. CassIHY
has been called to Aiken, H. C, by tlio
serious illness or his daughter, Mrs. Cochran.
A dispatch received on Monday says that
Mrs. Cochran was a Utile better, but still hi
great dimgor.

Thomas Jamkh Kavvi.isos, who was liv-

ing with friends at Woodside, U I., has been
notified that ho has fallen heir to an estate in
Wales valued at JC:i7,0oa Young U.nv lings
was In poverty and tlio estate had been In
chancery for some time.

Kustaci: Gmso.v, of
West Virginia, it is stated by an Inllmato
friend or President Cleveland, Is to be the
conunisoiier or internal revenue. The presi-
dent does not like what ho has heard about
Phil Thompson, Jr., nitii will not iipiwiiit
him.

Hit. Thomas Dtn.n Kmii.isii, Iho ocl, of
Newark, N. J., who has been suliering fiom
a tumor iu tlio throat, was iqierated on by
live physicians on Tuesday and the tumor,
which was an loch long, wassuccosstully
removed. Thooporationoccupltsl two hours.
Tlio patient will doubtless recover.

Ilimiof 11vi,ti:s, of Alton, III., having
given Ids consent, the old bell belonging to
thn Catholic, church ut Kuskashla. HI., some
sixty miles south of St, IamiIs, and once the
seat of the Spanish empire In the Mississippi
valley, has been sent to tlio world's exposi-
tion, tit Now Orleans. UN the first bell that
over tolled west of the Allegheny mountains,
it was cast at Hochcllo, France, 111 1711.

Thomas I'i.uwkktt, n sergeant in the
Tvventy-tlrs- t Massachusetts regiment, died at
Worcester yesterday, aged 11 years. At
Fredericksburg, 'December 13, lSRi, iu the
charge on Maryo's Heights, he, while cairy-In- g

tlio colors, was struck by a shell, which
tore oil his right arm nt the shoulder and
smashed Iho lea nlstvo the wrist. Though
fur two hours the surgeons refused lodiess
his woimds,dcomlnghiscaso hooless,iiiiil ho
was lying on the lloor soaked with the water
used fn washing the wounds of liis comrades,
Sergeant riuukelt's prayers were at last
hoard, both anus wore amputated and here-covere- d.

XVECTAT. XOT1VES.

The Child' Terlli.
'liclhaiu tiiiiibtcnotiic things, both Inconilnu'

and going Tliouaiuls or children die In l th-

ing. .Mr. .1. II. Wicker, el Moiitczuui 1, lu ,
willow, " Liint Killing, ISiowii'4 lion llllli M
xnvedthn life of my little eighteen months-ol-

girl, who was tittlifng." borne pinpln Iihvo.iii
idea that this lucdlilno Is only for grown up
people, but 11 ljlust as valuable for little lolks
It give them hetiltb mid Ktreugth, nud brings
the roses loiuuny a puny child's chit Ks.

A bTAHTLI.VO HISCOVEKY.
)lr. Win. Johnson, or Huron, Ihilc., writes that

liljvvlfe had been troubled
formally yearn, and Hint all remedies tiled gave
no neruiniiciit nllcf. until hu niociired a bottle
of lir. Klnu'i Sew lJIsrovety lor Consumption,
Coughi), and Colds, which had 11 magical effect.
und produced a permanent cine. Itlsguiiniiitiol
lo euro all 1 Incases of 'Ilnoat, Lungs or Itron

l Tubes. Trial Ilotllcn live ut Cochnin's
Drug More, Sin 137 and 1JU North fjueen street,
Lancaster,!'. Iiruoblze II w. (S)

LirrrKic rito.u GKSKKAn JOHN I- - Ml'L.
FOIll).
23 1)EY bTllELT, Nl.W YOIIK,

Octobers, 1SS1.

F01 jeui-- s pit I have used Aluock'h 1'oi.ocs
1'lahteiw on my person und in my luinlly, and
have found them erfict as an extc-nn- remedy,
quick III their action, giving luiiucdhitu icllef
without blistering thu skin, and lar superior In
all others. No family should be without All
cock'b 1'ohoch Plasters ; their healing poucra
are wonderful, und their ellkucy
andlustlug. When iu Washington last" Inlet I

was induced to try ttnother much advertised
plaster for socio pain In my back. No rellel
from the puln, but u soio and blistered back for
uweckwasthu result. So soon as tlio blisters
hculcd I applied two of Alliock's l'onocs Plah
teks, uud they guv e mu Immediate und emui-ueii- l

relief. They give additional strength and
vitality to the spinal column, and they are 11

neverlulliug remidy in my luinlly for CouglH,
Colds, bpralus, and all Pubis und Wciikncsncs.
'i heir use has repiutcdly saved me lrom Pneu
monla. I constantly use tlicin, uud would not
be without them for any consideration.

JOHN K. MULFOIIO.

llewaiu of Imitations. ' AllcockV Is the only
gcnulue Porous Pla&tcr.

CLOT1IIXU.

CLOSING OUT.

VERY SPECIAL NOTICE.

Closing Out and Closing Up

Alll iM'isouslu anywise indebted lo the under-
signed urn requested to mnku paj lnenl 011 or o

the lMh of Jlnrch nuxt; und those having
claims ugalnst him w III please present tlieiu lor
sctllemeiit.

. S. S. RATHVON,
No. 131 North Quoou St., Lnncoator.

lnS-it-

K. KM A UNO.J.
GREAT SLAUGHTER

-I- N-

EDfE OVERCOATS.
Wo offer a reduction of 25 to 30 per cent,

below lust month's prices. Croiublo's celebi Alcd
uud popular Overcoatings,

TIIK 1IEST IN THE WOULD.

Iu all the dttrcrciit shades nnd styles. Kly-slan-

Furs, Velours, Vicunas, lailliipols, ltn
tiling, Monbinak'B, Astnichaus, ole. P. A ll.

Czailucs, lluirel's and Patent llcavcrs,
Itoyal Irish Frieze, Oarryovvcn, Pelershams,
Heltons nnd Korseys. Those gotsls can only be
had at leading houses In largo cities, and range
iu prieo from tM to tnn. Avo lira selling them
from tJU to 130. A full line of Domestic Publics,
runglng iu prices fiom 15 to fVl.

SUITINGS
OFKVKKYUKCIUPTION AT I'ltlCKS

LOW.

All colors are subjected to n thorough chemi-
cal test. Our work Is of the best and highest
fctyle of nrt. Our long experience In business
and close Inspection enables us to be thoroughly
familiar with nil the best nutnufuctiircs und
latest styles in tbomaikct, Olvo us a trial and
be convinced,

A-T-

No. 3 WeBt King Street and Centre
Square.

Sibling's Tailor's Guild.
mario-iywa- s

TONT FAIL TO TRY THH CiaAUS,AJ Two for fie. llltl llt'ML 111 II1H1IIUI1 1 ir (1111

CiaHlSTUii ttAN' VK,J'0W FU-N-
T

MEMOAL.

rllON MTTKRS.

nit h w w w 11

I HI) If W w w T

tnn o if Vf W V W NKK
II ft o O WW WW H W. 5l K OO W W IV

ij f,R,h oo R5 R
O O NNfj

pnn itirnrm fkb Rnn. n88
It n it T T K It II
tnn 11 T T V.H 11111 I 'BB
I R T T K It illinil 11 T T KKN U PSHS

This medicine, combining Iron with pure vege-
table tonlca, quickly and completely CullKS
IIYSI'KI'HIA, INOHIKSSION, KAI.AUIA.
WEAKNESS. IMPUltB IlbOOU, CHILLS end
KKVKKandNEtntAUllA.

lly rapid unit thorough unlmllAtlon with Inn
LIomI 11 nverv tinrt of the avulum. nurl- -

tics and enriches the blood, alvcnKthons the
muscles and nerves, and tones and rnvlKorates
thn system:

A line AppotUer Host tonlo known.
it wilt euro the worst case of Dyspopslii,

all distressing srinploms, suoh as TasN
lng the Koed, llolchliiB, Heat in the Blomach,
llrnrtburn, ete.

Tho only Iron tnodlclno that will not blacken
or ltijiiro the tooth.

It Is In valunblo for diseases pcciillnr to women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Urcr
and Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss or appotlto, or debility,
experience quick relief and renewed energy by
Its use.

It docs not cause Headache or produce Conall-pillio- n

OTIIKIl Iron medicines do.
Ills the onlyjircpamtloii of Iron that causes

no Injurious effects. Physicians and druggists
tocnmincndltas thobcsC Try 11.

Tho genulno has Trado Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Tako 110 other. Mndoonlyby

llAUriMORX, Mo.
septa lydaiy w

cloth ixa.

Fion
OLOVK8,

To keep the hands warm
MITTENS,

To keep the bands warm.
SOCKS,

To keep the feet warm.
KAB MUFFS,

To keep the curs warm.
MUFFLEBS,

To keep the neck warm.
UNI)EBWEAK,

To keep the body warm.

Go to BRISMAN'S,
No. 17 WKST KINU STHKKT.

HtSH.V: I IHO.IT

SPRING OVERCOATS.

AH the Liadhn; Styles, .Shade nud (Qualities j

all our on n Muiitilucttmi; .ill the best (foods nt
llottoui Prices.

Wo mi' selling 11 Solid, llellnble, Well Made
and Uood Pitting

SPRING OVERCOAT
FOR 80.0O.

ALSO IIALANt'K Of

WiiilerOmToatK,
Winlcr Untlerwenr.

(Jlou's, Knit Jackets,
Scarft and Neckwear.

l LOSING OUT AT PHICKS

REGARDLESS OF COST- -

HIR8H & BRO,
TENN HALL CLOTHINO HOUSE,

Ooruor North Quoon Street and Cen-
tre Square

ILLIAMUON A FOSTER.w

SPRING

OVERCOATS,
$6.00.

A Good, ServkeablH Co it, Imitation Melton,
Dink Colors

Spring Overcoats, $7.50.
A IlrcHsy Co.it of Coiksciew pattern, Color

Oxtoid.Wlxtuic.

SPRING OVERCOATS, $9,00.
The best Milne, it U All Wool Material,

Pacing, Piont, Pull Itell.

All-wo-ol PANTALOONS, $3.50.
Worsted and Mixed Ctissluicre et Light and

Ouikbluidcu.

White Dress Shirts, 50c.
Linen ilosoni und Wrist Hand, Ite In fori cd

Front and Hack.

White Dress Shirts, 75c.
Wiiinsiitta Muslin, Linen IUmoiii, neatly made,

llutton Holes uud Pacings baiid-llnlshe-

The Eighmie,
Pull Dicss While hhlrt, made of best Wamsiitlu
.Muslin, Patent llosom, lined vv lth Ilulelier Linen,
vv amiutod u pet tect lit.

Price, $1.00, or $5.40 iver 1-- 2 Dozen.

hPltlNU

NECKWEAR.
Now Pattern, Material, Latest Fashions and

Now Colore. Prices the LOWKbT.

Spring Styles Stiff Hats.
Tlio New Miupo in llluek, Hrnun and Illuo

Uiiiy. POCIiKT HATS, of unfinished Pelt, bull-abl- e

for Harden orTravcling Wear.

SpringStyles Soft Hats.
Haud-ioiuel- finished, the best quality In Pelt,

tlm V cry Latest hhapes for Kv cuing vv ear,

W. & F. Special Sboe, $3.00.
A Oenls' IIivhs Shoe, llutton or Lace, CalfUppers, drain Tops, Pull London Toe. This

bhoois warranted.

Ladies' Shoe, $2.50.
(ilovo Kid, Foxed, llutton, Opera Too, very

dressy. And one for the hamu price et Curucoti
Kid, with French Kid Fly,styllsh and comfort-
able.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER
32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTKIt, PA,

Wblorea open every evening. ,

TIHY aOUDH.

JKXT DOOll TO Tin: COU11T nousn.

CARPETS ! CARPETS
UitKAT SALE OK CAIU'KTS MOW 001NO ON AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.
(Noxtl)ooito thu Couit IIouso.)

OATiPBTB FROM AUCTION.
OAHPETS FROM OTHER CHEAP SOURCES.

CARPETS TO BUTT ALL. TASTES.
CARPETS TO SUIT ALL PURSES.

ALL OUU OAltl-KT- AT MUCH LESS THAN KEGULAIl I'llICES. HAO CARrET, Mo HI".

R. E FAHNESTOGK,
Next Door to the Court House.

QHEAP HTOBE.

GARPETS FROM AU6TWN.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
IIAVK NOW OPKN A.LAKQK AND HANDSOMK VAU1KTV Or

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
IIOOOIIT AT AUCTION KOlt CASH AND TO 1IE SOLD CHKAP VOIl CASH

Carpets atCarpets at 16 cts. Carpets atCarpets at 30 cts. Carpets atCarpets at 50 cts. Carpets at
Carpets at

-AT

!

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

lie t ween the Cooper IIouso and frorrel Horse Hotel.

AUItlCVl.TVllAl..

F linn t hhi:ni:man.

Farmers I

DO NOT FAIL

"THE BELLE CITY PEED CUTTER."
This Is the Kaslesl Working und Lowest Pilco Feed Cutter In the Maikct.

ALSO

THE HOOSIDR SEED SOWER
For Sowing Outs, Clevor or Timothy Soed, This Small Machine haB no equal

for Accuracy and Simplicity.

AGENTS WANTED.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

GREAT HOUSEFURNISHING STORE.

No. 152 North Queen St..
CLOCKS, Ml lllti) US

TL iUIOADH.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Tho season is now at hand for refurnishing and restocking the

Household with articles of use and necessity as well as ornament.
When buying solid, sterling Silver there is satisfaction in the

thought of its being able to be used for generations ; not only used
now, but by your people that follow after you.

Our stock of plated Goods is very complete and we keep only
the very best makes, in all the auTeront grades. Knives, Forks,
Spoons, &c, are cheaper now than they have ever been. Now is just
the time to buy, before the Spring trade makes prices go up again.

But you cannot tell on paper what can so much better do under-
stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being con-
vinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LA.vcAbTKit, pa. No. 4 West King Street.

5T Store closes at 0:30 o'clock, p. m., oxcept Saturdays.

lURK'S CARPET HALLS1

!

JOHN

T K

Oil

-- U A

No. 2i
PA.

AC.

IN WATCH El,

159 2 North

City Hotel, near Pa, Iieixit,
at Price.

Kitiu PUceii.
v

Fa.

121 cts.
20 cts. Carpets at 26 cts.
35 cts. Carpets at 40 cts.
05 cts. Carpets at 76 cts.
85 cts.

-

I

TO

Pa.
AND lllWNZES.

!

w

BOOKS.

COAL.
"MARTIN,

WHOLK8ALX 11 ETA 1 1.

Dealer All Kinds or and Coal.
-- YAiin: No. 4W North Water and Prbieo

streets, Lemon. Ltuicaiitur, n31id
'

A

Orric'ES : No. li) North Queen street, and No.
Wi Ninth Prlaeu

Yakihi: Noilb Piinco street, near RcudliiK
Depot.

PA.
aiitflMfd

c AL

Y.
330 NORTH WATKR Laucastcr, 1'a.,

WHOLXSALl BBTAIL DCALin IN

AND
Connection with Tklkihonio Kichanok.

Yabd amd Omicb: No. 330 NORTH WATKR
STREET. fublyil

KUCIIRK, AND
lag Cards, from toper pack up,

HAIITMAN'3 YELLOW CIGAR
STORK.

llill" AOMIi"
Fifteen rents for a luriso rake. or two cul.-c- fur

2S cents Is Iliu prlco of " AOME " TraimpHient
Contains SOper (11) cerlno

and Is soaii for the bath, luinoitod und Do
niestlo Soups (PURE) hutidat l.oentI'rices ut

DRUG
137 ANU IJU NORTH QUEEN HTRKKT,

deUHiiud Lancaster, Pa.

liovsEFVitNismxa uoons.

CARPETS
UE0PEX1NQ OF

Woarunow prepaicd to bIiow the 1 mdo Hie Laiirest und Heat Sxlectcd Line of
hlblledln thin city. WILTONS. ull the Trading Make of BODY
HIlUSSKLb, THUEE-PLY- , All-Wo- and Cotton Chain KXTUA HUPEIIS, and all qualities of

DAMAbK and VENETIAN CAI1PKT8. 11AU and CHAIN CAitPLTS or our
own manufacture a speciality bncclnl Attention paid to the Manufacture of CARPETS.
AlsoaFull Lln of OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, 4c,

AT

Oer. West King and Water Sts., Pa.

BAKU'S SONS.

1885.
Will be eont Postpaid on of Eight Oonts for Single Copies, and

Sixty Oonts for Twelve Copies. Address,

NOS. 15 and 17 STEGET, PA

iiuvHi'.FUiixiHiiisa aoovs.
II

CHEAPEST. PLACE
TO 11UY AT

LOW
STOVES, RANGES,

Goal Lamps and Gas

South quecu
feb271yd LANCASTER,

WATCHES,

TITATOIIKH, OLOUKS ANUJKWK1 AW.

GREAT REDUCTION
PRICES OF CLOCKa ANI

JEWLLRV.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. Queen Slreel,

Oppoalto R. It.
Rctulllnir WholviiaU Hvpuliinirut

Low JJllyd

Lancaster,

Farmers
EXAMINE

Lancaster,

CARPETS

Inhft-ftiul-

BB. AND

in Lumber

above

OAUMGARDNKRS JKFFKUIKS,

GOAL DEALERS.
Btieel.

LANCA8TEU,

M. B. COHO,
STREET,

AMD

LUMBER GOAL.
tiik

CAKSINA, I'OKKIl

FRONT

UlyceilneSoup. cent.
the

nlwujsoii

COCHRAN'S STORE,
No.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Carnclsoverex,

VELVETS, ANDTAPESTHV

CChTOM
WINIJOWSHAIJES.COVLIILKTS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Lancaster,

BAER'S
AGRICULTURAL fllMAHflD

FOR
Remittance

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NORTH QUEEN LANCASTER,

PRICES
HEATERS,

Fixtures,

P.

Stroet,


